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Six new Slate Senators will
take their seats when the Legislatureconvenes next January.
Tley will represent Bamberg,
Dorchester, Greenwood, Barnwell$Clarendon and Cherokee.

After a man has married and
aettled down he thinks it folly for

oong people to go to dances, but
this does not prevent him from
spending half a day lugging his
£un round a cornfield to get a shot
at some poor innocent birds.

The news papers are ail talking
about the condition of Secretary
Sherman. They say he is fast
losing his mind. He renembers

p, and talks intelligently of what
yhappened years ago, but of his

appointments and the present
day he remembers nothing. He
is 7-1 years old and these things
tome to the aged.

Tribute to a.Deceased Veteran.

When an honest man dies it is
Obl^atory on someone to write an

epitome on his life and character,
£ v . Whether he was a statesman or a

, f |>rivale citizen who loiiowea the

eren tenor of his way.

I Mr- Alex McClary was born in
L / thfo.eoaaty about 70 years ago,

not far from Kingstree, and died |
here Aug. 21, 1897. He descended
from Irish ancestors wbo settled
in this Chantry before the war of

$196, and aided the colonists in
the boon of liberty which

P. From early boyhood he was en

jpged iff the pursuits of farming
* and alcck-raising. No man ever

|v. - ^ftilrtEed with greater tenacity of
fe. . ^pnqioae than he. No one observ.- more-closely the cereals and

- fonts, and be cou'd tell you their I
Aim**. nnanino unH tinw tn

(V' oun iiiivo vi uuu hum

Ife, p+mnrs them. He was also a

great hunter: often with gun in
wind he woula go far into the

:denseforest in search of the agile
deer; end woe be to the stag that
tomd his anthers in the air, for
quick as thought "the dead shot"

p- would bring him down. Often,
when h< was a young man, lie
was seen atUhe early dawn in his
light canoe scudding the placid
waters of his native river, angling,
inking in the bright scaly tribe to

rao" his heart's content.
There are disappointments in
men's lives. Suddenly the

scene in this man's life changes,
At the sound of the war drum he
buckled on his armor and went

^ fourth to battle. He was a brave
£4 " soldier an army of such men

as he would have been invincible.
5 His hospitality was unlimited.
The hoose was always open to the

& stranger as well as neighbor, for
Ms motto was, "Turn not the

*' stranger from th.r door." He endeavoredto make all welcome
and happy. No task was too ardousfor him when waiting upon
his guests.

His character was without fault.
All those who knew hiin should
hold up their hands and say lie
Was a than.without dissimulation,
without prejudice, without stingyhess,withoutcensure. In fact, he
Wasehdowed with all of those qua]
Ities Which makes nature's
habld then The world
grows better and thinks better of
Mankind When it meets with one

. of those phenomenal men whose
pure life impress upon their race

a moral fHsedhess which cannot be
eradicated* 'J heir good deeds are

hot ihtefred With their bones, but
live after them, and are as inde
tructible as the reign ot truth.

true that our old lrieud is
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rone forever but he still lives in.
our n em< ries; who can forjret il e

brave an.'l the noble, the virtuous
and the humane. None. Not one.!

Fioim his well spent life we can

draw a moral: in emulating his
noble examplebv casl'inx aside the

.1

evil emotions una jonowing me

paths of rectitude. C. L.

Owing to over-crowding and bad
ventilation the air of the school-
room is often close and impure, and
teachers and pupils frequently «uf-
for from lung throat toubles. To j
all snch we would say, try Chamberlain'sCough Remedy. For coughs,
colds, weak lungs and bronchial
troubles no other remedy can comparewith it. Says A C Freed, >ujH'rintedetitof schools, I'rairieDepot
Ohio: "Having some knowledge of
the efficacy of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, 1 have no hesitancy in recommendingit to all who suffer from
cough, lung troubles, Arc." For sale
by Dr. \Y L Wallace.

Paint sticks better to a dress
iIkui it does to a board.

Everybody Seya so.

Ca«cnreta Candy CnUmrtir, the ncoet wonderfulmedical dint-ox crv of the n*e. pipasantnud refreshing tn the lasie. act pently
and |»oaitlvely on kidney*, lirer nud Imxvels,
cleansing the euLire system. dispel colds,
cure hewtHobe, fever, habitual i onstipation
and biliousness. Please buyand try a box
of C. C. C. to-duy; 10, £1, fiO cent*, bold and
guaranteed to cure by ull druggists.

Man will alwa.vs sympathize
with the under dog unless he owns
the other dog.

Any man can get enough to

eat; but it is a rare man who can

keep from eating too much of it.

Boat Tshscro Spit ud Smoke Tour l.lfc Away.
To quit tobacco easily und forever. l>e map

netic. full of life, nervu and vigor, take No-To
Bac. tbe wonder worker, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 50c or t>. Cure ituarm
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling HemeJy Co, Chicago or New York.

Why send off for your job printingwhen you can get it done just
as cheap and get as good work
right at home? Patronize home
industries and get the work on

shorter notice. Give us a trial.

WhvtakeJohnson's
Chill& Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFever inONEDA Y.
Mr. E. J. l'endergrass has gone

to Kingstree to vitit his mother
who is quite ill. Florence Times.

"My boy came home home from
school one day with his hand badly
lacerated and bleeding, and suffering-greatpain," says Mr. EJ Schall
with Meyers Bros' Drug Co., St.
Louis, Mo. "I dressed the wound
and applied Chambei Iain's Pain
Balm freely. All pain ceased, and
in a remarkably abort time the
wound healed without leaving a

car. For wounds, sprains, swellngsand rheumatism I know of no

medicine or prescription equal to
it. I consider it a household necessity."The 24 and 50 cent sizes for
sale by Dr. Wallace.

Beautiful eyes grow dull and dla
As the swift years steal away.

Beautiful, willowy forms so alia
Lose fairness with every day.

But she still is queen and hath charms ta
spare

Who wears youth's coronal beautiful
hair.

Preserve Your Hair
and you preserve your youth.
"A woman is aa old as she
looks," says the world.. No
woman looks as old as she is
if her hair has preserved its
normal beauty. You can keep
hair from falling out, restoring
its normal color, or restore the
normal color to gray or faded
hair, by the use of

Ayer'S Hair Vigor.
,
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Johnson*s Chill and Fe»
ver Tonic #$ a ONt-DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
24 Hours.

Anion*: the qualities mosl to bo
desired in a yonn<: jriil's ch- racier
is a high sense of honor. .1 wish I
c«ul ! impress upon every render
the nted of being always above
everything peltv or small, so that
one would not for a single moment
ever be tempted to do a mean or

underhand thing, to speak unkind
lv of a friend, or to repeat a con

versa!ion which was confidential.
It may happen to you, for instance,to be visiting in the home

of a relative or friend, where thert
may be a little fricti n at the ta

ble or where some anxiety arises
about the course of a member of
Mie family. No mailer what you
see or hear, in such circumstances
you are hound, if you *nre an "honorableperson, to he silent about
it, neither making comments or

looking as it you could tell some

thing if you choose, nor in any
way alluding to what is unpeasantat any future time. A guest
ina home cuunot he too careful to

guard the good mime of those un

der its roof, for it is an honor to be
a guest,in the first place, and honor

is demanded in return.

Again, a nice sense of honor in
matters connected with money is
very important. Polly is treasurerof a society and has the care of
the funds. She must never for an
instant, or in an emergency, lend
these 1'ulids to other people or bor
row them for Iter own use. I
knew a «iirl L'o'ly was her name,
by the way vho was induced,
being treasurer of a certain guild,
to lend her brother, for one day,
the moliev she had in- her case.

The brother was older than Polly,
and a verrv persuasive person.
He said : "Why should you hesitate?1*11 bring it back to you to

night and it *ill oblige me very
mu h if I could take that fifty
dollars and pay a bill I owe before
noon to day." Foolish Polly permittedher scruples lo be overruled.Tlite monev was not brought
back anu btil for her lather's kindnessinmaking it good she would
have been disgraced as a dishonesttreasurer.She told me long after
wards that the lesson hud been
burned in on her mind never to
take liberties with money which
si e held in trust. Harper's Round
Table.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OP WILLI AMSBURG. /
Court of Common Pleas.

M .1 Salters, Piaintifl', against Janus
McGill, Diivid McGiil. Sarah McGill.
John McGill. Sidney Mi-Gill. Jr., FannyMcGill, Ellen AlcGill anil Eugene
McGill, Defendants,
Simmons for Relief (Complaint

not served.)
'To the Defendants James McGill and

David McGill:
You arc hereby summoned and requitedto answer the complaint in this

action, which has been filed hi the office
of ;he clerk of the court ofcommon picas
for the said county, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said complaint on
tliu subscrilier at his office in Kingstree,
S 0, within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such service; and if you fail to answer the complaintwithin the time Aforesaid, the
pluhitiif in tills action will apply to the
Uonrt for the relief demanded in the
comuluiut. -

JOHN A. KELLEY.
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Kingstrec SC, Aug 31 A D 1807.
To the Defendants James MeGill and

David MeGill:
Take notiee that the complaint in this

action together with the summons, of
which this is a copy, was filed in the offlceofthe clerk of the eonrt for Williamsburgcounty at the town of Kingstree,
In the State,of Smith Carolina, on the 31 st
day of August, i807.

JOHN A. KELLEY,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

Notice.
I will be in my office in the

court house in Kingstree S. 0.,
on SATURDAY of each week
and during my absence, I will
leave my office key with Mr. C. W.
McClain.

E. M. Smith,
Judge of Probate,

Williamsburg Co^C. S.

Election tickets priuted at the
County Record office.

*

No-To-l>i»c for FifJy IVuli.
fJu:ir;inio»*<l toimiVirlalili rilttt. uuihes weaU

meu .bru: j.'xoou pur«. 5oc 81 AU Uruj^iscs.

A Western paper gives the fol-j
iowing receipt lor killing yourj
home paper, your business and
your town along with it:

"Just let the subscription go.
It's only a dollar or two the publisher(lout need it.

"If he ask for it get as mad as

you c*n and slop the paper you
never weed it anyhow. Then go
and borrott your neighborY
"When n rejxtrter comes always

be busy. Make' him feel as if he
i* -4,11 . i

was intruding. n nt-n me uuvittisingand job tfian comes, tell
him that it doseu't pay von to advertise,every body knows you and
that you will try to get along
without any printed, stationery, it
is loo expensive, and vou must

economize.
"Never ijrop in to see the editor

unless you want a free complimen
tary notice or a lengthy obituary
lor a beloved relative."
"Never recommend the paper

to anybody. When you speak of
" i -

It, say, * I es, we nave a lime- aut-ci,

but it doesn't amount to much.'
' Keep this up for a year or two

and you will have a dead newspa
per a dead set of merchants and a

dead town. Ex.

Educate Tour llowol* Willi Cnncnrct*.
Candy Cathartic, c«trt? constipation forever.

10c, Xk. It C. C. C. fall, ilrusTKist* refund money.

The New York Journal pretlicts11-cent cotton in the next

two years.

Johnson9s Chilland FeverTonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure, it cures the most
stubborn case ofFever in
a a wm

nours.

A man always dotes hn a <rirl
who lias a knack of knowing what
lie does mean when lie says things
he dosen't mean.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

There is something the .matter
with vour disposition if your
freckles and p*?g nose are not forgottenby those who have known
you tor a month.

To Car* Voiutlpotloo Vonwr.
TnVc CnnnreU Cnndr Cathartic. 10c or!Kc.

If C. C. C. full to cure. druKRuiUi re'uuU wuucy.

A bright lx>y compares the
verb "to saore" I husly; "positive
snore; comparative, snortsuperlative,erboth."

How To Find Out.
/ Fill a bottle or common glass
with urine and let it stand twentyTourhours; a sediment or settling
indicates an unhealthy condition
of the kidneys. When urine stains
linerr it it positive evidence ofkid
ney trouble. Too frequent desire
to urinate or pain in the back, is
also convincing proof that the kidneysand bladder are out of order

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in the knowledgeso often expressed, that Dr
Kilmer's Sw»mp-Root, the great
i-- i ~a..
KlU'^f.V ICI1ICUV Kllliim c»ci » man

in r.dieving pain in the back kid
neys, liver, blnddler and evers

part of the urinary passagger. It
corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, 01

bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelledto get up many times duringtl>e night to urinate- The
mild and the extraordinary effect
of Swamp-Koot is soon realized.!
It stands the highest for its wonderfulcures of the most distressingcases. If you need a mediicinsyou should have the best.
Sold by druggist, price fifty ecnts
and one dollar. You may have a

sample bottle and pamphlet both
sent free by mail. Mention!
The County Record ar.d send your1
address to Dr. Kilmer <fc Co., Bing
hamton, N. Y. The propritors of
this paper guarantee the genuine
ness of t ars offer.
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Notice for final Discharge.
Xotis hereby jriven thai I

will apply to tht' Probate Jud^e for
Williamsburg county on the -7th
September 1 .*<!>7 for letters disniissorvas administrator of the estate!
of iS. 1>. Epos.

ROBT F.PP.S,
Administrator.

Aug. 23rd, rs97.

LADIES
Feeding a to&fc, or children who want hall*

Ins up, ihould take
BROWN S IRON BITTERS.

It is pleasant; cures Malaria, Indigestion
Bfiion . Lirer Complaints ana Neuralgia

r^*^EPYO^^OWELS£

va&oc
1«T aw

A tablet now and then will prctent diarrhoea, dye
rt'iult*. Sample and booklet free. Ad. STERLING HK
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Notice for Final Discharge. ~|i
\«'tic»* is lii'ivliv given that 1

will appiy h. the Probate Judge for %
Williamsburg county on the 27th M
(lav of" September 1 si)7 for letter#
dismissory as guardian of R. Ej

W.J. GODWIN, yjSGuardmn. -'-^a
August 25th, 1897.

Wanted An Idea sHJS IProtect your idea*: they may bring yoo wealth.
Write JOHN WKDDEKBtTRN * CO, Patent AH» 7,
aeya. Waablngton. D. C, for their fl.tOu priseoM t#
tad llat of two hundred InrentlOaa wasted.
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